JOBS SUPPORT SCHEME

To encourage firms to **retain local workers** during this period of uncertainty, Government will **co-fund the first $4,600 of monthly wages** — for every local worker in employment — for **9 months**

NEW

- Shareholder-directors with Assessable Income ≤ $100k **now eligible**
- 75% wage support for **all sectors** in **May 2020**
- Special JSS payout to reach employers by **end-May 2020**

**Apr 2020 + May 2020**

All Sectors

75% wage support

**Remaining Qualifying Months**

- Aviation & Tourism
  - 75% wage support
- Food Services
  - 50% wage support
- All Other Sectors
  - 25% wage support

**JSS payouts** will be made in the following months:

- **Apr**: 1st Payout
- **May**: NEW Special JSS to cover May 2020 wages
- **Jul**: 2nd Payout
- **Oct**: 3rd Payout
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